JOURNAL   OF   ARNOLD   BENNETT
Why is not N.Y. the real America ? It seems real enough.
Is it more material than say, Paris, or Hamburg or London ?
What's up with it anyhow?
Why are the few artistic people in America so internecine ?
Art will come unconsciously, and it will be jeered at.
Tuesday, November iqth.   [On Twentieth Century Limited, New
York to Chicago.]
Night a series of short dozes.
Rang for tea at 7.45 (N.Y. time) and attendant said no dining-
car till Elkhart, i$ hours off, and that engine had broken down
at Cleveland, and train was 2 hours late. I got up i£ hours
later, and went out of compartment and asked one of head-men
and was informed train 2 h. 10 m. late. Train full of hungry
passengers. I had felt our car chilly. Found observation car
damn chilly, everybody complaining, and attendants excusing.
Before all this, fine steamy view of Toledo, at about 7 a.m.,
with river and chimneys various shades of grey and black.
Line quite straight for innumerable miles. Slight coating of
snow. Flat.
2 dining-cars for breakfast. Nevertheless a queue, women
and men waiting 20 minutes at door.
Arrived Chicago.   10.45.   (i hr. 50 mins. late.)
Blackstone Hotel. Change of bedrooms into large ones.
Radiators in elevator shafts. Taylor and Frank Adams of
Chicago Tribune for lunch.
Opening of Art Institute.
Mobbed by women.   Woman: " I'm a regular Bennett fan."
Autograph hunter who followed me round and was always
staring right in front of me.
Reporter who on being refused an interview at once said:
" Well can I follow you round, and take down any observations
you make ? "
Female reporter afterwards who called me ' my dear man'.
Met Thomas Nelson Page* and his wife.
"The Concert" at Blackstone Theatre.   With Leo Ditrich-
stein as Gabor Aramy,   Play nothing.   German clumsiness,
with a goodish love scene here and there, as between Aramy and
Miss DoJlas when they have run away.   But trick of honest wife
1 This prominent author subsequently became U.S.A. ambassador to
Italy. He died in 1932.

